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% • ft F w■ 4'b.f
ffhe Oedarville fterald.
A n lm b itn th n t X?tr*i«tj*r i  treated to th* ffibresf o f  ffd im -ittf and Vicinity
TVIHTY-SeCOOD YIAI. O ED A RVILLE, OHIO, NOVEM BER 28, H599. B U H B ttM
H C it e It’s Easy to Know Ira £ .  Dak
D*afar in
- * .
W h e r e  to p u rc h a se  y o u r  Suit, Trouser*, Overcoat, Hat o r  an y th in g  a n d  ev e ry th in g  m en  w e a r  (excep ting  hose.) Come 
in  an d  see o u r  goods a n d  g e t o u r  prices, th e n  you’ll k n o w  “A  H O T  TIME*’ a ll w in te r  in a  su it
DaaLr iu
of U n d e rw ea r,' a  su it of C loths o r  a n  O vercoat, * • -
MTKK# W-FEATED FRO* WltllltU.
■ a*t*n**,
0*  hat Saturday afforiHwn . the 
**teg* taam frM  bare warn ovfr tu 
VaHoor ip ringi ft»,maich their <hiU 
with *» Ajrthwftja*w at the great 
wllefe w*.
Only for.r of tb* m y b y m tt  were 
in the team tide j*ut and the remain­
ing place* had to he <51«d with boy* 
moetfof whom were unfamiliar witli the 
game. Calvin Morton wa* ia hi* old 
place at renter, John and Elfcuon 
Finney made their debut in foot-JwU 
a» guard*. Finn Grindle and Kd 
MoOnwn played the tackles. ^Valter 
Condon and Charley Galbreuth played 
' out on the ends, Robb Harper' Was 
at quarter, Claude Phillips and Ed 
NW»t a t halve* and Wallace Hide
Rawlfo McLm* Writ** an Interesting 
< LaMar From Onr New
Honouicir, Hawaiian T»l*,, Nov, 
5.—1 will endeavor to write a few 
line* from here, describing the coun­
try butwilipiot attempt a complete de~ 
acriptum .a* it would be impossible. 
Word* are not sufficient, especially 
written ouee. I t  must lie seep to be 
fully realised, I  have oft times read 
of these wlands as “The Garden of 
Edert,” ‘^Paradise of the Paetfie, etc, 
I  can appreciate sarao now, knowing 
as 1 do that there was no exaggera­
tions, l  was much taken with t'wli-
Keech, riggers and stevedores,” iu the 
midst of a big lumber yard. Think 
I  will hunt «p McLean, Horiy I  cap' 
not claim relationship, but will make 
him Iwlieve 1 am a. lost relative.
'* Oocoauuts, banana*, oranges, lem­
ons and fig*, arehere at ordinary a 
eight a* our common fruits at home 
f(Voanuts, oranges, etc., grow iu 
yards or shade, ai our apple*,' pears, 
etc., but Impanas seem to be more 
difficult and require cultivation, %w 
quite a number of groves on our 
march. They are laid off in rows, 
with water between each row, looking 
like ditches. They seem to require a 
good deal of water.
. Oh* yes, I  was taken, by opera 
prices also. They have two opera 
houses hew. t  "went to one called 
first class I  purchased a ticket for »
GEDfllfVIIiIiE.
The Proposed fleer* for Three 
trie Road*.
Klec-
ibruia until landing hero. Since! golbuT rtt f>0 cents, I found the 
when I  find this state ranks with i place crowded and people standing to 
Hawaiian Islands m  CVdafville to Cal-1 die doors. I could nut see or'hear, so 
ifortti*. I f  any one in Cedy is think- [thought to try down stairs. I  went
LOCAL TELEPHONE
Twenty-Fire Year Fr«*cWae AeiuMl F«r.~ 
Council Meeting Monday Mgfct.
l ffisfing of making n Wedding tour or^ J to ticket office for an exchange. The 
the] pleasure trip, I advise coming to >. prices were S2,50jind 82,00. I  finallyplayed full back and captained
team. “ {Honolulu, I  send you by same mail1 seen red a seat for dl.50. I t was
Antioch kicked oft and one of onr j ft Hawaiian paper, and the wrapper a 1 pretty expensive tor me, hut as I ssb 
l*>y» secured the bait and made a good ! program of the opera I  attended last ^ dmn indulge this will do me for 
gain before he wo* tackled. The!night, We arrived here about 10:301 
teams lined up and Iliflb bucked. a, ub yesterday morning mid anchor- 
through left tackle for ft good gain, fid at wharf.
Instead of tackling him, one o f the | Yesterday at 1 p. m , we (31»t reg.
Antioch player* knocked the ball t only) were ordered into line, with 
from Iliffe’* band*, picked it up anti gun* and side arms. Alt supposed 
before the CadnrvUle team knew we were going to have a  drill, instead
were given a fourttud one' half mile 
mnraktaa bathing bsach, where we 
were given permfonon to bathe Quite 
a sight, indeed tu wo 1000 met» in flic
delicious, with tbe cxception of the 
rough tmitoin, which wns ratber severe 
bn bur tender feet. After bath • and
what he war doing w m  speeding to­
ward the goal tine, and wat successful 
in securing a  touch flown. One of 
tlie Antioch players trim! for goal 
hut mimed. CedarvUle now kicked 
the bait from center and quickly 
tackled the man who caught it.
The playing the re*t of the half was
good, Oedarville gaining all the time 
until when time was called the ball 
was within five yard* of the goal. 
At the end of the first half the score 
•food 5 to 0 in favor of Antioch.
In the second h*lf Oedarville kicked 
off, Antioch secured the ball bat lost 
it on down*. Oedarville, now by a 
number ot end run* and line bucks 
secured a touch down, lliile carrying 
the ball across the line, Walter 
Comlou kicked goal making 6 point* 
for Oedarville,
Again, Antioch kicked the lull 
from center, and. Oedarville made a
a rest, we felt into linn nud marched 
back to the vessel, arriving about G 
p, in., quite tired and' hungry. We 
went to the oath at the rate of six 
miles an hour, but took it easy com­
ing back. The gate wan pretty hard 
on the boys, having bad no exercise 
for *o long, I  feel quite Stiff and old, 
today. Quite a change in climate, 
too. Thermometer registers 
our duly aud August weather.
We were given shore leave until 
11 p. m . and as supper was not ready, 
thought I  would lunch up town nud 
take in the Opera, I stopped at
good gain before the halt was downed. > a re*tnurant, as did quite n number
U m Antioch a i m  tint* rotrt*H)f the* Ikiv& Mid Tiftlero1The ti r  rtforee now c m 
nteueed to help the Antioch boy* out 
by again and again inflicting a  pen- 
altv of tew yard* oa tha Oedarville 
boy*1 for «rif lid* play, although he 
« m  about the «aly out that mw it.
making aaothar tnweh down, In this
hair Kd NMwt
arwnad right end.
Tim game cfoaed with a wore
awhile. I  found the play nn up-ro: 
date American uue—•“ Moscotte,” by 
the Boston Lyric Co. The Opera, 
house is nicely, finished, and the! 
patrons up-to-date people, mostly 
American.. The wmneu . wore no 
hatsj but flowers iu hair instead and 
low-neck dresses.
I t would bo utterly impossible to 
describe the beauty of the vegetation 
here. Magnificent palms, growing 
thick—all spee&ff. Instead of our 
thorny hedge for fences, tlmy have a 
soi t of plnnt’growing similar to our 
hedge. Thick and green and covered 
with lovely, large, red blossoms.
Later—dust returned from church. 
Must hasten through, as we are to 
take lunch for n dinner tomorrow, 
hence will ba gone all day on n 
march. And as we are to leave at 
4 p. m tomorrow will not have much 
time. Hid not have much new ex­
perience today, only new sight see­
ing , I  learn'•they raise pine-apples 
here too, but have not seen any grow­
ing yet, hope to to-morrow, us our 
march will he through plantation 
districts
Was much mure impressed with the 
high type of civilization here since at­
tending services* I enclose you ai o e boys, an ord ed ham and
egg* and » glam of milk. I  received programme with picture of church 
two nicely c«K)ked egg*, n email slice] n fine building-—finished similar to 
of ham, bread and batter and nglae^lthc IT. i \  at home. I  like the in* 
of milk. When I went to settle ijterior of this one much better as it is 
ewane near fainting at the pi ice--33 j ceiled over, ami givc3 a more finished
Tin* w*Aall that k*ptG*d*rviHe from|cents. I inquired why tbe charges;;leak.
high, and was informed they*Mach.
I  enjoyed the services very 
I  attended the Christian I£n* 
HMdr> a long r»n J hive to get things u« they wereldcavoi’ fisailar to am  Epworth 
Ibmught into the Islaudi, and feme* I League, then preaching. They sing 
«f .61 time* rati riiort; that eggs eost Se.feur hymns and have a fine choir, a
to 5 U favor of <J*d*rvlllt, The t e 
danrHt? taam oatplavM Antioch 
every reaped
e*ch, I  mw lota of ducks mid thick* i fine pi|»e organ, piano, vi:d!as and
in ; eae while oil our march, but learne-I igood singer;
Every tiling closed here on SundayAfter Antioch secured \ tint the consumption is much greater 
their t**cfc down hj * fumble in the}Han the supply. I  don’t sift why [except restaurants cud ondy elorts.
firM M f  they lieviriuade a gain o f| poultry rawing wouM not lie a lut ra* No opus salc-ona 
any import****. fir# business unless it would be be j
U ni Ledarvili* loam were well csum the feed would fust oft nuu-h as!
.lUwt'MeLc&N,
treated by every *»*• except the An- lthepr-jflf*.
tlo*h rafoeee; and iahe it all in ill itj I am going in gain all the inform:!- 
wm a good game of football, jtion I. can, and if favoriWe, may
Waul' feiB VaM m. llUCat* IlEfP.
, _ , 1; Sugar raising is what makes the
TJSf r t  T .X . i 'a . i J i i :  ’?S” : : ***«-* «- -
- Laxative tablets
1 carets. Gs» dozen. O,
same ns cas* 
M, lUJgway,
HI* quiafc eera 
leai’a Arwiaa M et 
aaMbar wnrkfa wawdar 
leprriee, lefiemiMMiMij
File*
Bnck«
— (dnruses, quartetts, duetts, sides 
and reritathns next Tuesday evening 
Nov. 2a, a t the Opera Ilutife, Every- 
!*i«ly going.
farming land to raise sugar cane,
I am told any skilled laborers enn 
hire it ** employment here, t'arpen*
_____  _____  e . j  k ts  are in demand at id  to t6  pee
ily ■cuptieoe, «ka»y ISeM Bidgway 
A 0«. *;• I am looking at a  *»g«
->J<<sf-iib
■Me., healed * e ire tunning for seven­
teen years and euro...........
standing by using
I Haas) H«ke, I t cures all skin diwases. 
«MeI<sen A (Kidgwey A Tlriiggiste,
Hbrkford, Ilodgdun, 
r - 
ed hia piles of long 
HeWiti’s Witch
BBST HATS!
HAT f t  SHIRT STORE
lim iitO B t, BMLT S ig h  S i .  SpringflilA, 0.
Shirts, U ndew ear, N eckw ear, H ats, 
Gloves, E tc . A Saving in Prlc*.
AH Indication* eecm .to point to 
ward* this place a* a  central point for 
electric road*. Tim county, state and 
i« fact every «t«te will in time become 
netted with throe roads, and we 
might n* well have onr* now. The 
Rapid Transit Co, who are operating 
a road from X«*m to Dayton have 
been the moat 8if4^saful so far, hav­
ing been granted a '  franchise by tha 
County Commissirecro out along the 
Columbus pike by-VVilberforce.
I t is expected to begin work on the 
proposed route in the next four or 
five weeks, Tho oificers of this com­
pany are as follows;* Pres. Frederick 
IL Treat, Phil.; - Vice-Pres. ,T. W.
Neft’, Xenia; /Sed’y/and Treas., Mar 
cusBhoup, Xenin«gid.Bupt. IVm. A.
Heller, Philadelphia,
The other roads iii question are the 
Dayton, Springfield and ITrbaaft 
line and the Dayton nud Xenia 
Traction Com puny. Tha former 
road operates through Springfield and 
Osborn to Dayton This company 
proposes to constriut a loop connect­
ing Jamestown, CilurviHe, Clifton 
and Yellow Spring;;, and to intersect, 
the D. S and . lb  line at Pairfitdd.
-Tlie promoters hav»>j been in consulta­
tion witli the. Commissioners hut 
nothing has been done.
The Dayton nni Xenia Traction 
Co, pmpoao tu cuitstinot a line out to 
the Federal pike which intersect* 
with the GedurviHo and Jamestown 
pike, and a crossline to connect these 
two places. In tfiese we would have 
three roads all terminating in Dayton,, 
but It would give us an outlet north 
and south that we do not now have.
Theso roads in time will dq away 
with the local passenger and freight 
service on the steam roads, and we 
will only find through trains stopping 
nt central points,
Rev. F. 0. R**»' Testimonial.
Fred Emerson Brooks, the Cali­
fornia Poet, wito gives one of his in­
imitable entertainments in Crdarville 
Opera House on Dee. 2, is in my 
mind one of the greatest Hvingpoets of 
America. Having enjoyed hearing 
him twice, I tan must heat-lily rec­
ommend him to the people ns being 
able to entcitain witli recitations o? 
his own poetry In which humor, 
pathos, sentiment nod subJmity are 
happily combined.
Sacred Music Concert.
Prof. A, C. McClelland, of Now 
Wilmington, Pa vrit» ii,!3 been can- 
. ducting a iwusb'ii" institute in Cedar- 
ville, for the hist two weeks, will close 
bis engagement here with a cm nal 
of sacred tuusia in the Opera House, 
on Tuesday evening, Nov. 2S, Tbe 
Profesfei* has conducted a very suc­
cessful institute and has brought out 
m m  talent of our town hitherto un­
known. The concert deserves the 
patronage of tho people. The ad 
inisssoii will be 1G and 15 cents.
Plat 0 JICI13 on Monday at 2 p, in. 
at Groaso% hard ware store.
■ .j.vt
SOMf.WH.4T OELAYtO,
Train No, 53. due here at 10:13 
a, in. Hit Wednesday had somewhat 
of an accident about a tnifo oulfef 
town, causing some little excitement 
among tbe passengers lor gome time,
The eccentric on the Engine bn.-kejquaintances, About fifty partook of 
causing several other pieces to break, the hospitality of the t lm fs  fowdinner 
and effecting the air system. The !**>*! *b*iut sixty were present iti the 
whole eyetetu was t-uiued nud made r  -Tfw day was damn and
fughtene*! the pH«m:g<; i .‘decorated b , ^  3
An extra engine that was on a{ t ^_
jthrough freight towed the csss to* f T . t  r  t .v . , I wj .nancy Jobe, of Xe*!*, <w<t wm-
X‘m* engine w as^M ay morning at foar noWk «tUr
Uk«*n by the down local to Xcnm to i one week s iHw***, Knmral M 
•wail farther ovlers ft.-ot th-' o*>*o- aflernm**!, 
jwoy. The tiwin wss sKtolonehour . * —  —
and a half in gnuing Into X*nin and | 1*  ***l* t * r t  JWW
nennrdlngly waalate on its return in ** m*m**»H • Ii»*vy OIIUl. 
the *venin|r.
a f „-  - - -  ^ t m i  a t*
--!***• A ip ,  V  M. HMgway,
A t tha meeting of Council hut 
Mouday night the queation of a- fran 
chiee for a local aystem waa brought 
up
At the meeting the week before: 
Frank Turnbull and associate* . asked 
for a 25 year franchise to erect pole* 
and wires on said streets and alleys of 
the village for the purpose of oper­
ating a local telephone system. Ai 
recess was taken till last Monday 
evening when it wm brought for its 
second: reading. William Iliffe open­
ed the discussion, and was not will­
ing to grant the franchise for more 
thnu five years at least, and the 
company to puy the gum of fifty 
dollars jmto the corporation treasury 
annually. He thought if the fran­
chise was worth something to the com­
pany that it was to the village. The 
company offer the use of the system 
free to the village during the life of 
the franchise, the hoxes to be placed 
at the disposal *f the couuci'.
Mr, Iliffe and W. P. Townsley 
were appointed to draw up an ameud- • 
ment Which Mr. Iliffe hqd proposed, 
which will be offered nt the meeting 
next Monday evening. Mr. . Iliffe 
seemed to think that it probably was 
not the will of the people to have a 
telephone system, and as tbe Council 
were servants of the people they 
glmliid wait ami hear from them.
The Herald ha* taken a hasty 
canvass of 'the business mcmiud in 
regard to the granting a franchise for 
25 years, and the following biiBinc& 
men feel that the caouncii would be 
justified iu doing so: ' •
• Coffey & Carson.
C. W Crouse.
Smith A Silvey.
Samuel McCollum.
‘ I. C, Davis.
J . H, Milburn.
0. M. 'Crouse.
Robert Gray.
Geo. Boyd.
L, F. Dorn.
J . II. McMillan,
• XV. II, Hiem-ft.
E, S. Keyes.
T. B. Andrews. *
Dr. E. C. Ogteshee.
('. 3b Ridaway 
Dr. j .  0 . Stewart.
Robert Biid,
W, J . Wildman.
In Hjh following Vuiall are fji favor 
if ar.iuting a frauebiro, bat for in> 
specified time, and under eerfcjiii con­
ditions whieli the ordinance? dee* not 
contain:
B. G. Rielgway.
W. J. Tarbox.
II. A. Barr.
Andrew Jackson,
J.JC. Barber.
As am ho seen cot Hear *1! of the 
firms are represented m either list 
but wo give these simply for the pur­
pose of ebowinS tho sebtimeat of the 
businccs firms,
According to the canvess twenty ot 
the iwentydivo firms am in favor of 
it, and with thisevideuee them should: 
not be one opposed to such tt public 
improvement,
On Thursday of this week Mr, and 
Mm Robert Gray entertained n large 
number of their friends and ac
People are Ctediig 
About it Already.
That is nofc.strnnge, however, for it is 
only Four Weeks till
* v; * CHRISTMAS, w * «
Borne of the wise one* are selecting 
their Presents now, preferring to* do 
it quietly before the rush of the last 
Weeks of the year. We Jove now 
put jway stone of the moet valuable 
pieces in the store for some of the 
fortunate ones. In  anticipation ot a 
better holiday business than We have 
find in many year*, we bought larger 
and mere varied stocks than has ever 
been seen ' in our line* in Cednrville. 
•While prices have been advanced in 
many lines of Washes, Jewelry and 
Silverware we will, where it is pos­
sible without loss to ourselves, sell 
■ these goods, at old. price*. We will 
jmve the beet as well as the inexpen-- 
give thing*, Something for everyone 
whether you want to spend much or 
little, Come-and see, whether you 
■ ‘wish to buy or not.
T  *  *
S A M  M cCO LLU M ,
The Jeweler,
CEDARVILLE, -  - OHIO*
l i f t a . o r e g V 'f i
Furs I
Good furs well bought are as satisfactory investments »s gov® 
eminent bonds, In all tho years we’ve been in the fur busms** 
here In BpringGeW wo can truthfully eny we never knew a cus­
tomer to regret buying a really good fur garment. Our-con­
stant endeavor, therefore, is to sell the durable kinds, Even 
more than iu the past we want the name Bancroft to stand for 
all that is reliable in the fur realm 
Thi3 is the season to put your money in a’ seal coat^they’ll 
never lie cheaper, that’s sure, We re still able to sell you a 
thoroughly satisfaetory jacket, 21 inches long, for $!&>, nr the 
best the world offords for $2i0. Our Electric Seal coat* are as 
well made as our Alaska Seals and come in just style?, 115 
buys one from stock or made to your measure that will wear 
right $M> buys one of out* new short nap Electric Heal coals 
- have you noticed then!? The exclusive novelties w»V show­
ing in Marton, Persian Tamil* and Heal Collarettes*t 9251 > 9-55, 
cannot .fail to interest lovers of fine fur*. The long Hahle Fox 
scarfs are the noielty of the year in neckwear and are deservedly 
ynpirinr. We have a great variety, ho*aver. including genMtne 
Marten scarf* a* low as 95, I t will panic you t<* *ak For.*, .me. 
thing in for yo« cann.-t bur »>f'
Bancroft.
h  \
m
’W iL
i; H b H  WaM* l*M.
I M t f M T .  HOV1WMBI * .  w
f f t*  OLD AMD THE NEW.
V I* M i h p M * » H au u >  ««•*# 
to w r  Ntoton with * mw tor** «*d
14..11 r im t - |-  n*«§o«w OMf INMMl* 
m  ha** *to*Md that lately (fat oM 
paw Iws m*  has* givtaf iIm alaar 
priat of funner y n n . Om  w» «#♦ 
blntn il»  p m , though m  it > III »l’ 
toady mmi twsuty-niwa jesra of «*r< 
vin , MMwt of which tlm* i*» bw# 
afmtt i* CffWriile. For the U* 
twenty or wore years It be* mud* an 
iwp nation mu every paper that has 
ieft theuftee. Now that the days of 
wtofMaiv * Am retowA* m* 
rwruiwg it w«y not be out of piece* 
The old prow it *0 arranged thet it 
eat* be ma by either * pedal or crank* 
i f  theieeder hea well developed mus- 
dee ia hie leg* he ean manage to 
furnwli the motive power aud toed at 
the Mine tfme, The crank can be 
fastened to the Ay wheel and the 
motive power furnished in tbU way, 
Many of the boy* of the village 
have earned a nickel by turning this 
crank, and before the last paper has 
received a hug from the strong arms 
of the old prow, the lad would swear 
that the HkRaru’k subscription list 
war away up it* the thousands. We 
have teen informed that in its young- 
» er days the press had an ink foun­
tain, which distributed the ink with 
fairness among the papere. This was 
oue of the first parts to give way 
and of fate yearn the ink has been 
put on by hand,, The feeder would 
daub on a supply of iuk and inn 
until the print began to look a little 
dim and then daub on another sup­
ply* Gousequeutly* one week the 
paper may haye gone out so black 
that it would rub off on the readers' 
hands oS he' perused" its column®. 
The next week, perhaps, it would go 
out with so little iuk that it was 
scarcely readable. Our the average, 
though eafih one has received his share 
of ink j, no one has been cheated. Ip 
the last twenty years, editors; fore­
men, compositors and ‘'devils" have 
changed, but the old press has gone 
on doing its duty to the . best of its 
ability, unmindful of the, changes 
going on around it. But, nt last, it 
days of usefulness are over nud it 
has to give up to a new up-to-date 
cylinder press. The Hkkai.d, hence­
forth will he seven columns wide 
and about four inches longer. It has 
lieeu our aim iu the past to give our 
readers a newsy, local paper. This 
shall be our aim in the future, and 
if this new departure pleases our 
readers, we shall feel amply paid 
for all our trouble and expense.
• t o t e *
$382,000 is the amount asked by 
Admiral Dewey and hk men for tbs 
destruction of the Spanish fleet in 
Manila Bay.
Bear Admiral Philip's attempt to 
make Bible study a feature at Ifc# 
Annapolis Naval Academy will b* 
watched with interest by many.
Political stars are not the only kind 
whick have fallen this month, but the 
fall of the meteors, or sliootiug stars, 
was a much mote interesting sight,
The only sure way for the United 
States to keep the “open door" in 
China is to be nlwayspfepsred to open 
it by force, if any government desires 
to dose it,
Ha is host 
•ahi to h» trying 10 aagntiato a leas 
hi Gsrmay.
Adtokal Dsway said to a Waahiag- 
taw espsrtir that it (toward Lsowartf 
Wood had baaa la Manila thara 
wawld hava baan wo war. Bat uafwr- 
tgMiaiy Oswsral Wood waa in ('aha 
aiwl Qewarnl Otis ia Manila.
Tan i lu jm ml d u a l BMdduuM havaW-a. aa vanrW^ www —
baaa prtw lsd to the Eagffsh troop* 
ia Bow* Afriea, Now if  this ration 
is sbarsd with * •  muIss, they may be 
datarrad from stampeding the neat 
time they get into a tight corner.
Just at present the Navajo# out in 
Aritoua are becoming obstreperous, 
and government troops are to tie sent 
to discipline them. It may lie ex- 
peeled that Mr. Edward Atkinson 
will soon issue a new treatise on the 
wickedness of government without 
the consent of the governed.
According to Gen Ludlow, 80 per 
cent of the Cubans are illiterate, the 
land owner* haven't the money to 
•tart'Industries on a large scale, and 
it will be a  long time before the Cu- 
bans are fitted for toll-government. 
That is a gloomy picture, but Gen. 
Ludlow, as military governor of the 
city of Havana, has had ample op­
portunity to know the facts.
Another gold field has been discov­
ered in Oh?**, and coming m  close on 
the heels 0 # the cat-jpainga, a natural 
tmspirk* will I# aroused that it was 
*’i  sited' by the politicians,
I t was hoped that Nebraska’'* big 
worn crop would cot a figure in the 
•V-fom ret»rii*s but it seems that Nc\ 
hradr* kj»*t now more ffiftiwtej in 
rabiwg Fftoidentiii! caodhlatca,
QWtaary.
Mrs.- Anua Gulp Vante was born 
Feb. -17, 1863, near Knuliyslvnuin, 
Logan Co, O, When but two years 
of age, her father moved to De Kalb 
Go., Illinois, where they resided until
1882, when he with his family re­
moved again to Winchester, Kansas
Bite - was imu-ricd oil August , 23,
1883, and removed with her husband 
back to Ruabsylyanin, O., where they 
remained until October, 1898, when 
they came to CV-durville. She was 
the mother of six children, two sons 
who died in childhood lie buried near 
their house in Logaii (X , O,, while 
one daughter and three sons still sn r 
vivo, oue of whom is still an infant;
Mrs Vance made a profession of 
her faith in -Christ when niuu years of 
age and joined the Somunauk IT. P. 
church under the pastorate of Dr. D. 
A, Kennedy. She adorned her life 
With an active Christian spirit, and 
remained loyal to her church 
throughout her life,' and her health 
permitted, gave herself to the work of 
the church. Since connecting withtho 
Grdarville'congregation, she did not 
often have the privilege o f  the public 
service of the sanctuary, but was in­
terested in the work of her Master.
She passed away on Nov. 10, 1899 
after a long and lingering illness with 
which she battled heroically and pa­
tiently. She rests from her labors 
and her works do follow her.
4m t m  *i*o« a* Mr. Bryan gat* 
over h* attack o f toAiiliti* and Mr. 
Hanna eotoptm hi* rhetimatWoi, th* 
aampatga of explanation will begin, 
Tto itonrw frmn fatHWfo and Uaya*
| o | l  counties need elweidattort.
ft ia raid that early hi the C»«g*e** 
aionaf tMifea a new Ttimnvg* ran* I 
MB f f f  V  latmdnaad. Appearance* 
as* MAtaMtog tlwt thh hradntde pr>»
jart wffl annn become m  gigantic &
alto A ^ ftWWW WpWBI Wm W  nWPiMpWBI II
Afkaay.
pAtotydUgMi Itoto*amtoaa**to ■ f  fBBW-wS
In 1889 n law Was passed in Ger­
many that every German with an In* 
come of §700 and over must insure 
his life against rickncs* nnd old age. 
In 1898 there Wert 11,200,000 per­
sons In Germany thus insured; and 
m  many of these bad pulmonary eon. 
sumption tin t thirtywevsu of the in- 
sunuiee companies erected a t their 
own expense a sanitariuth for the care 
of those penons, I f  that law was in 
force in (hit country, the poor-houses 
and penitentiaries would have far less 
inmates, and the scjuallor of wretched 
poverty seen iu Cedarville andGrceac 
county would in n great measure 
be eliminated.
Wasted Sympathy.
The Farmer, There he goes, poor 
chap, back to the city and a etuffy 
office, afrern pleasant three weeks in 
tho country.
The City Man (waitingfor the trap 
to take liim^to the station.) Well, I  
shan't lio sorry to get baek., The
country is- all very well* but yon can 
have to mceh o f If. There's that 
farmer, for instance# I  suppose he 
never has a  change, and never gets to 
to the dty; stuck herefrom one week's 
end to another, poor fellow.
fk« last Pint*?.
A piece of flannel dampened with 
Chamberlain's Fain Balm and bound 
on to the aflet tnl parts is superior to 
any plaster# When troubled with a
Km in the chest or side, or a lame ek9 give it a trial You are certain 
to be more than pleased with the 
prompt relief which it affords. Bain 
mlm is also a certain cure tor rheum- 
atlim. For sale by i l  M# Bidgway.
Exehftfigt Bank
CKDARVILLK, OHIO,
MCOOlfND^ eOJUtorthaut# and la- 
*** dividuala jmkritnl. (*oJkftions 
promptly made and remitted,
T|KAFTB oii New York aw! Cio- 
einaati sold at lowest rates. The 
abaapast and most convenient way to 
send money by iriai^ .
T  OANK made on Beal Estate, Fei- 
*" senat or ( ’ollaterai Hcenrity,
William Wihlmau, Pres.,
Beth Wr, Smith, Vice I 'm , 1 
W, J. Wihiman, Cashier.
FOX,
-TIIK—
• f  Arcade Photographer +
la tlie most reliable/ 
and Strictly Up-to- 
date Artist in the 
city—Springfield, O.
YOU can always find at the old reliable Meat Shop of
C . W , C ro u se ’s
Choice Beef,
Pork Sausage,
Veal,
Lard;
■ Bologna,
Wenerwust,
Bacn,
Hams,
Sugar Cured 
Shoulders.
Give us a trial and be con­
vinced.
Brave Explorers. *
Like Stanley and Livingstone, 
found it harder to overcome Malaria, 
Fever and Ague, nnd.Typlmid disease 
germs than savage vumiihale; (tut 
thousands have found that Electric 
Bitters b  a wonderful cure for. all 
malarial diseases. If  you liuvu chills 
with fever, aches in hack of neck and 
head, and tired, worn-out feeling, a 
trial will convince you aftlieir merit. 
W, A. Null of Wchb, III., writes: 
.“My children suffered fur more than 
a year, with chills and fever; then two 
bottles of Elec trie Bitters cured them." 
Only 50 cents. Try ■ them. Guar­
anteed. Sold by Itidgway .& t'o. 
Druggists.
topic* for friends af Zion.
For Nov. 26, 1899.—-Baptism by 
sprinkling or pouring and also iutnut 
baptism is not taught in the Bible as 
Cltsistian baptism, and is therefore 
anti-Chtistiau. Matt. 3:16; Acts 
8:38-40; Ephts. 4:5; Bum. 6:34; Col. 
2:12; Bom# 6:17; Matt. 15:9; Mark 
7:7; Col. 2:22; II  Johu 9, etc.
Any one having any Bible refer­
ence* opposing the above will have 
an opportunity to hand them to the 
undersigned at the close of services. 
We are seeking the whole truth, 
openly, and invite all such to be 
present at these services.
*1, II. Saves, Conductor,
Now is the lime,
Now is the time to ge* your pho­
tograph, for Christinas will soon be 
here. No rawo appropriate or ap­
preciated present ean be made than 
one of Stanton's elegant photographs 
of yourself, wife, ebild, or sweetheart.
\Vo are making thorn at rock hat- 
torn prices nud are offering elegant 
cabinet photographs . at $1.50 per 
dozen.
M. C# Stanton, Photographer,
27$ S. Fountain Ave.,
Springfield, Ohio,
Bom*- aooka bafc» wStbeidtdbue,
■'* 0  M “ lard*
*« «  utotmaraatoataiL
But their ernsti* mighty barb
Hww* mm  «h»w (h»it p)ttg totaifc*., 
*• ** * thrtiig,
** ncv*r wnrk tVir jaw
K*«*pt to d s *  Ik# rag.
pMithairad* in papa**. 
0 tkam «  Ik* m w ,
I
A Meat Gift#
Mrs. Belaud Stanford has just 
given I I I  ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  more to the endow­
ment of Stanford University. So 
far in history this is the most munifi­
cent gift over mad© for educational 
purposes# It is all left with the uni­
versity itself whether it ever becomes 
great or not* but that it is most mug- 
mfiuntly endowed in.a financial way
there is no question.
llr-mnM, New Zealand# Nov. 23/01).
I  am very pim p'd to state tha t since 
I  to  »k the ag ' ury  „ f  f-handieilain** 
medicines th# sth- !u< !*-i« very I sg,*} 
more rsperudly ufthe Congh Bf'imwiy, 
In  two vw re * b*v«- nu.n* o f  tk«> 
ItortSs-ultxr rem ^ly th -n »t nil o tto r  
make* for th e  previous fivo^ veaw 
A r in  ire rifieaey,, f  hsVJ* In-tUl Inform- 
#d by persons --f Hu* go-ri
remifre t to r  Jotv# r< .-/».-•! fr»n» i |,  
*nd know il» v»ln<» hm u Hu- iiw  »»( it 
in my own lumwliot.l ft i« «o pW » 
■nt to toke I bn I w.* Ii m ,  (o pine# the 
bottle Kerowd lb# retteh of the rhild
m  E. -I A -n tM w rr.
f« r  wlt> In ( kf K M irnr.
Ni Caw a  S to t t  t o  CmM lw *o
Hats and 
Furnishings.
People who are judges art th* people we like fo^  deal with.
Our Hats and Furnishings are jwrfect in style, right in price 
amt warranted to give aarisfkctiuu Our stock of hats an* «'«|Ui*f 
' to any three stocks carried iu Kpriugfield. Any t-tyle- «y color 
yon waul in Soft or Stiff Hats yon can find then nt S u lliv a n , 
th «  H a t te r ’* from 25c* to $3.50,
W i n t e r  IT *u l< «‘w e i i r .
Values that are unmatchahle in price and quality must go at 
a sacrifice. 75e and §1.00 buys a Suit, guaranteed nil wool,
50c buys a suit of extra heavy Merino equal to any Suit sold m 
Springfield for $1.00. _
O l o v e w ,
Wo have the fashionuble dress Gloves iu kid and mochas, 
from 50c to §1.50; also a dozen different kinds of driving gloves, 
extra heavy lined with fur hacks and buck palm front 5 0 c to 
§3,00. We guarantee them to give wear and satisfaction or 
yonr money slmll be refunded. See cmr line of Mittens for 5c,
1(MS,* 15c inld 25e, which are bargains. Remember the place, .
SlM IVAH , the Hatter i
' 2 7  S, Limestone Street, 
Fxaito.L.iAi44.AiAias.kkAtSs.M.
SPRINOFIELO, OHIO.
Ladies. Shoes at
Fine Shoes.
«  f ,’s. , ^ - rl  ■ $ 3  &  $ 3 . 5 0
lu T«», Box Cain Kid,
Calf Lined and Patent 
. Leather arc the best for 
(he humey ever offered in' 
(Jnciie County. Equal' 
to most s-lioea at §5.00.
- -. $ 2 .0 0
We carry tlU-ni in all widths and sizes. You have paid 
$2,50 for alines that are no better. Hi st Felt Rubber Bools 
iu the county.
FRAZER’S SHOE STORE,
Main St., Dpp, Court House, -  -  Xenia, Ohio,
Luptou & Drake
fSUMcssErn f« Janies McOnon.)
wms<-n
PIANOS and ORGANS
Olieap at time
New M usic Store*
* Buy now. Pianos are atend- 
. ily advancing. Small Mus­
ical Instruments and Sheet 
Music.
6 South Detroit St., Xenia, O.
CHURCH DIRECTORY
It. p . Ctiareh—Rev. 3. P , Meiton, Pastor, 
sfrvicca at 11:015 ft, to. Babhath Sotiool at 
10 s. to.
Covenanter Church—Rov. \Y. J.gandcrcott, 
v.astor. Regular oerviccs at 11:00 a. ta. Sab­
bath School at 10 a. ta,
lT. P. Church—Rov. V. 0. Reas, pastor. Sor­
ties* at lh:Z3 a. ta. and 7:CD p. n. Uabtnth 
School a t 0:S0 a. a .  standard Una.
A.M. E. Church—Kov. Mr. Maxwell. Pas­
ts? Preaching a t lt:C0 a. a .  ar.tl 7:Z0 p. sa. 
Otavs every Sahhatb atl2.-Sd, Sabbath School 
at 3:90 p. a .  Friends and visiters cordially 
invited,
M. K. (.hafc-Ii—Rov. A. O. Mnddov, Fasts?. 
Preacbtnij nt 11:00 a. a .  Sabbath School si 
0:15 a. ns. Yoafls Peapte's ocotiog at T,:4j 
p, m. Prayer tuecUag Wednesday evening 
k  7:30. .
Baptist Church—Rev. Mr. CoJeraan, ftstor 
of the Baptist church. Preaching a t I t  o'clock 
and V:30 p. nj. Sabbath Sehool a t 2:C0 p. ta. 
Prayer meeting every Wednesday higut at 
thCO. Rveryono invited.
fiatherinftortho PrleadoafZion,at Frvin A 
Wilisamson’s Hall, every Sunday affernoon, at 
•JO o’eteeb, standard time. Everybody ia in- 
vited. John II. Sayra, Csailactut
Bliftightfsi FiSam
Six terrible failures of eix different 
doctors nearly sent Wnt, II. - Mullen 
of Loektand. 0 „ to an early grave. 
All said ho had a  fotrd lung trouble 
and that he must soon die. But he 
was urged to try Dr. King's New Dis­
covery for CansuoiiJtim. After take 
ing five lrottks he was entirriy eurc:J. 
I t is imsitivriy guaranteed to cure all 
diseases of Throat, Chest and Lungs, 
hit hiding Coughs, Colds, La Grippe, 
Pneumonia, Brnnihili, Astlsam, Hay 
Fever, Croup, Whooping Gough- 3hc 
atid $U #l Trial bottles frre' at 
: Bidgwav A Co. drug store.
WANTKU Feus*! Stiglit end rtt s-B3 t-> in-tr-.ftt ns as In Hu;
as<l rtiaiB t>v eottali**. 8*htg fttoa » and wq.-esis*}, 'ssw^bl, 5-»l S-!e> r-i »rte,n >ie-s 
ssCr.f.. Piaitinn | wtsatitoL war refreetire*, tev fo«i!i Fs <-(«*«, I* re irt*tMy t-Wre 
rti.jlr te* at ftmw).., Rr.frrwi'-e. Ka­
rt *■ If A'\
?«»-. It.Hi'-.J-'* ilert. S.t-fcteato,
PrMl'Ifnt King, Farm*ra B-uik, 
Mh-H . ha- nr^d l>»*W**tV 
Idttfo Fairly R1*>*r* in hi* familv for 
vr*r*. H«t» tlrev are the Them 
foDotir llfffo foil* eurr /vui.lip ili-.it, 
and all liver ami twiwel 
tr- ulrte*. tti-'irwei fr IV . |lrnyni<0.
OUR
HEROES
From Vermont's icy mountains 
To California's' coast,
We sing of Mighty Dewey;
He is the nation’s boast.
We praise his sturdy courage,
We praise his sterling sense;
The nation turns to greet him, 
Regardless of Expense,
From Vermont’s icy mountains.
To California's coast,
Knr.te, the People's Clothier, 
Receives a nation’s Toast 
His stock of stylish garments 
Is praised by men of sense,
Go there for Suits and UJsteis 
And save half the expense.
a
Whether It Be a
FINE SUIT
OR A
TOP COAT
| h |  Q U I T O  B&Idoin ?;s readv-to- 
I n i  d U I  I  U  wear clotlsing to he 
found ea perfect. Every garment is 
a masterpiece of the tailor’s art,
10P COATS
Karaneo of fine eustom-madogattnenfs tftrii faced, lined throgkout with 
the highest grade of silk, sknvn iu 
Covert, Meltonr, Vicunas and Kersnya, 
We have never known Overcasts of 
equal goodness to ho produced for the 
money we are soiling them ha*. We 
have'them in all grades #5, §0.?>0, 
§7.50, #8 , tlO .IRJam l §15.
I f  it should be a
Suit for the Boy '
We have them in all sires from 4 
yearn of age up to Ififtt prices that 
will astonish you,
Far Neckwear, Hosiery ta f 
Underwear
conn a n d  sh e  us
J. M. KNOTE
i t  E a » t  M a in  5 1 re e l .
W e. h a v e  t ie  
L a rg e st Sefoctlon 
in th e  C ity  
o f
t m f  P P »
Stoauilit*m n m
eM aw dtta toS x. 
e t t v m n l  Wtc-»*r*c, 
W M w a M ie iN ti,' 
s w m w i< t o  Ki***
*  Ml K lto.
J u st th e  th in g  fo r  a  
nice X m a s Present.
Engraving done Free of Charge, 
iUqmiring qf alt Wadff 4».mn,
Fred J. H. Schell,
ftTHELE BUILDINCI, XENIA, OHIO.
Should R eceive Y o u r ■
-:; F irs t  C o n s id e ra tio n ..
Oiv- til’KCfAl.TV C..r tiilit ui«n(li. will he tlemmt 
.trilling our |minl<K. i-xtutciimi PIlKH—wiit-ii 
li-i-tli ;uii iniii-vtil’. Out
Crowns and fselli Wiilioat Plate.; ,
ni-fl iini lo wily from gnltl (-ratio
«-(j|-Un (tic, mid fo Unt tlit-y uri- imiieleciitltle
tmm.tlio iintm-ai. nni) |)i>?iUvuly no ]tnin i< felt in (lie <iiK-ro:ieii. Only iiijrtit'-t r^.-uli- ninterinl llw-il, 
All Work (Juimititee. . •
One COM) null IM.A’l'IN \ I-'Ulinsu, wtiieli Imu token tlm plnnc of the old silver filling at tlie xnine priee lit guaranteed not to tliitcnlor.
j^cn v  S y s |o i l ]  f )o if |c ] l  ()ffico ,.-«?-
R oom s 10 A llan  Building:, X e n ia , O.
ji'.V TnVe elerntor, Muin Su-ei t ejitriim-e. Tolepim.no Nn. 23fi.
F u ll  S e t o f Teefcii $6
GROCERIES
Food that Satisfies,
Y ou c a n ’t have good food w ith o u t good  
m ateria l. O ur G roceries w ill in su re  th e  e x ­
cellence of yourfnealB. T ry  us a n d  be c o n ­
vinced,
COFFEY & CARSON.
Home Insurance Company
OF NEW YORK.* 1 ’$
C a sh  C apital, . . . $3,000,000.00
This company iimufto against loss and damage by lire 
mid tornado. Imsas paid from organization to Jan.
1,1899, over $77,000,000,
W. 1. Clemans, I - - - Agent,
C » a < i r i r m » r  O h i o .
• f
A Fortune Bought 
In Installments.
able. Death or di?ea?c niay inter- 
veao. And every year of delay in- 
<rcasf8 the eo»t and puts further 
£uray the completion of the I)i?tri!ra- 
tion or Endowment period when hv 
might reap the Ik nefit of hi., fmriglit.
By means of life itisuranco $ man 
niflyditiy a fortune in installnifMe, to 
ho delivered to Ids family at his Icath 
or to be drawn by him?rlf nt tbs end} 
of tweuty years if  ho live. Ho Utsuresl ‘~ “~
the prize for them, and run? th* raee j S m m  Saving* 
of !ifo free from onsiety 'oinl(l rare. 5 Count.
Ills mind is free, hb eapifol id free. A life policy taken at the ago of 
and fl fortune ss bt.Ktrroll.v eieiired| twenty-four secures to a fondly fifty
■ times the amount «f its annual prefor those he love re
Nothing Cats Take 
ts  Place.1
Yon can’t imtue youreelf any 
than your h«Uc,e van iaisuse 
The man who prefers to 
nroury width life inr-tminre? e«at?;i;for'
miuui. The protreison begins the 
moment the first pirmium is paid, 
Ifyou put your money iu a  saving? 
bank it may take many ymm  to 
accumulate a emupatativdy small 
r ,V1 , „ sum. Insure your life, nnd if you 
™«M!thc j should die tomorrow your fomily will 
have more of an estate thari v«u Vnuhl
gets that while he i:^  s.iv:ng, his >dfe tatedutinga bmg w-rics of yc-afi 
and foinrly ore rumringtlio w«k ntlsis* 17
death. Insure your Jifo, nnd
family will immcdjattly nttain a W.?!- 
tioa which olhc»wi«n you ctuild r s^ly, estate
give tlietn-’after ,5 4 ora «f l-dim 
saving,
ind
you
His
Only FwHune,
A jf'Oihjf msnV opp'Otunifi- 
Ms 'ttlv fortune II 
»>p|w*rtun}ty s* !i.*ure J 
tire Iretrefit of lire fi«rr,;K% A d? 
«fon  h<* will n * b-ngn hi
If yot buy real estate, you pm 
«r six jar vent, intoreat on «H 
cannot pay cash for. Eventual!.?, 
Jvmthaveto pay the principal, tm». 
I By atcaus »f life insurance, a young 
; man ran buy for his family i l 6toWor 
are{IlfifoBOM by jmy lew than three per 
best] cent, yearly, ffe thus areure^  s  fore 
e forl tune tor hra family, at if  Imdie, 
will lor for himself if hw lirr for twenty 
rremMl years.
9
Til*- I,nrg«-it Lift* Lipiivito ■' f ‘Miiijutuy III 111* \V«»r
T h i M utual Life Instraucfl Company o f M ur tm h
S p rk ifffM tf, Ohio. W. 1. C lE IA ti, A p tt M ir v il,
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bnainrwt ami let utter people attend! 
to their*. An<), yet. when ke would 
i>]wii hie month to apeak, I tmuld 
imagine all in hearing ilwtance stop 
ping to listen, for they knew that the 
word* that tame front his mouth 
w»tt!<l l>c wire words, Buch character* 
are ruie indeed, We all talk too 
much. It would be far tetter if half 
tin* people in the world would cult! 
vah I he art of keeping their moutk 
shut. I f  they would do so a great 
deal, o f  trouble ami strife’ would' ha 
eliminated from the world.
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The war in the Transvaal hits rawed 
the prioeof diamonds twenty-five per
Jf*m
k m  this year, and what is especially 
gratifying, it in being well supported 
by the OedsirvllJe fieople. The re­
maining numtersof the course promise 
to be equally as good.
cent. This, however, hasn’t effected
tlm (Vdnwille jHM>j»le to any great 
extent.
Bometimes the only ' way' people 
keep from fulling is by keeping nut of 
■ the road of temptation, as. is well il­
lustrated by the following ineuleut: 
<4«Tnhn, you didn't let nny of them 
gold brick men bunco you While you 
were in the city,did you?” .“ You tet 
yer life l  didn’t filtet,' I  didn't let a 
single strange'- talk to me while l was 
gone for fear they would talk me in
tn'p’mir thing of that kind.
There are some people who abso­
lutely refuse to take a hint. One 
of these is a young man who is in 
the habit of calling on av young Indy 
nr tins village The .other evening
j  I C O ,  . ’9* was at her gate.talking to
The conversation had already been. 
{ prolonged for some time when supper 
time arrived and the young lady’s 
i mother called her into supper. The 
■ young man still went on* with his 
i,‘gas” and again the Miss was called,
 ^This happened three or four times, 
and ns the youth still refused to leave', 
the girl's mother next sent one of the 
children out with a couple of slices.of 
'bread and. butter. The young man 
l took the bread, thanked the child, 
1  and proceeded to eat it. And when he 
I  went away it was with the feeling 
[’ that these were the most hospitable. 
[ people in town.
. Tim fiillowing is a sample of a gro­
cery or lor, which is given by Bf veral
people of (his town:
8 ugar, 2 lbs 10c
Coffee, 1 lb 12c
Bacon, 1 lb 10c
Baking Fotvdcr, Jib 5c
[ Potatoes, A peck 10c
[ Ghew’ng tohac, 1 lb 45c
Smoking tobae. 2 pkg 10c
; , Draw your own emudueums.
%
omiy UI at Oalambu- and wa« unaMe 
to W y n n i t.
TW aiagiag id tka ladiei wa* fine, 
W t wkat wqiadally pWaaad the «udi- 
«*w ware tko magical parformauotw 
by Kart Uermaiu, Mr, Clerinaln i« 
a masttr in kia profsaaion and had uo 
trouble at alt In pufuding hi* audience 
a t to how he managed to perform such 
wonderful feats, Thu reading of 
lliw Edith \YmsUdll w ako worthy of 
»pwi*l mention. Bhe liaa a full, rich 
voice and her manner and gesture 
were such a* to completely captivat 
the audience,
The committee i» fulfilling )Ua 
'm to furufadi n first cla** euurae
Altoaaway.
Lau Weduewlay morning Ihm An* 
der*oo drove his two-horse team, 
bitched to a big wagon to Piwn and 
tied them in front o f Dorn’* harness 
shop. Shortly atterward the, express 
train wept through, causing i he team 
to break loose, nnd start through with 
a run. , Tom Andrew’* rig wa* hitch­
ed just in front of Barber’s clothing 
store. The team ran into this com­
pletely demolishing the Imgey. The 
tongue was broken out of the wagon 
ami one of tlie horses wns seiinusly 
crippled.
D&a’t Heiiup 
or ford away money. If vnu are sick 
you can’t nffhrd it. 'Get Dr. ('aid- 
well’s Syrup Pepsin for coiwtipaiion,.
sick headache or any kiml of sfotuach
trouble a d you will be cured, for it 
is guaranteed* by C. M» Ithlgway I lie 
leading druggist of the town.
CHANGE IN TIMETABLE.
Under a new^  si-bcdule in effect 
November 19, passenger trains over 
the Pennsylvania Lines have Cedar 
ville station as follows:
For the east: 8:12 a. m.; 4:41 p. m. 
For the west: IO:lS.p, m ; 5:f>6i». m. 
F >r particular information on the 
subject apply to E. S, Kayes, agent. 
Ccdnryille, O.
0»lli4 lint
Barney Plumb, of ICnusas, says he 
called every Doctor n liar until he 
tries Dr, Gulden's Syrup Pepsin. 
He says it saved him hundreds of 
dollars Doctor hills, for one 50c bottle 
cured Inm of stomach trouble. . Sold 
n- G. M, Bidgway.
SNW Little Known Encts,
—“It did me inure “good than any­
thing I ever used. - My dyspepsia was 
of months*. standing; ’after eating it 
was terrible. Now I am well," writes. 
3, B. Keener, Iloisington, K as,o f 
. Kodo! Dyepesiit Cure. I t digests what 
my eat,* tligdgay & Co., Druggists.
NOTICE TO HtJNTfHS.
Hunting is*,positively prohibited 
on the lands of ,
«T. d /W ii.i.iamson.
-  ■Dewey mopped up things in Ma­
nila, but there is no mop that will
mop floors as dean as a Dewey Mop, 
For sale at Bull & Spencer’s.
Not. long ago the head of one of the 
[lumsdmldsin this village wa* « little 
[slow about asking the blessing after 
[gathering around the taldes, { ^  , ,, „
His little girl waited an instant and ^  ?l0^ fvJrMC Inf’ ^!lv*J . Kirktnan, Belle Ilivc, III., says, 
fashed the following hleeeing. “After suffering from Bronchial or
is,0  Lord, we thank thee for tha bread; }ung trouble tbr ten years, I  was
p amt meat; „ cured by One Minute (,’ougli _ Cure.
S Let's turn up our plates and tegin to ; I t is all that is claimed for it and
• .. .v I fimwi ^  11 ulirpi^nurlifi. PnlnQ. irnflBAeat. more/' I t cures Coughs, colds, _ jiand all throat and lung troubles. 
I Aidgway A Co., Druggists. ,
The. WmnanV Pliilfmrmonic Bo* I t  t t „
\ » ' y  -  « • ?[to c<snsi:ier the (jneitmn of “IUidt | 
t tiinp'iuv hmisrkfejdiig.”’ The propo­
rtion advanced is that “ women
*hmiTd «fgaiu2Pb» take thsrge of all 
[distribution of Iwid and dothes and 
Ilnne-ehotiT guppl::*, Hon»kef|»ra 
*h'udd manage all abut .*, tekeriesand 
(laamlrie*on the plan «f the Kngheh 
o|**>m!!*e atorcs.'* The flailing of 
bakery mi this plan is being i on - 
kideird*
Mill: ’«!*■ <d’ d-llare. ia the value 
! d by Mrs, Mnrr Ifinl* Harris 
|mrg, Pa , 6:>i tin- life t l her child, 
»hid« saved from croup by the use of 
hue Minute Cough Cura, It cure* 
|dl e.mgtH, cold* and thr<*at and lung 
,nl4ee.. Btdge»v A ( , Drwgfistf,
a tnechankwl genius, ami when the 
automobile agitation tegau ho entered 
iiiKUt the eoirttrnetinu of a vehii-le. 
Tim Anglin machino weighs 900 
pounds, «ud when the last piece of 
luaihiuery has lie^ n adjusted 'it will 
have: read the hnilPor P350. It is 
built to mrry five anil will
run a diatom* of twelve mile# in forty 
minulci, _ ^
W illia m s  B ros’’ 
R esta u ra n t ,
BANK OT
ftU agcgJtt
When it Comes to
BOOTS SHOES &  RUBBERS
P 1 A N K  U . DKAN.
A ttw nrrt at U » « , 
[ 41 X. Mate 8 t .
NolMuly is in it with u*. Wt- have the moat complete and up-to-date stock of winter good* 
that lias ever teem brought to Hpringfidd, winch we are selling at prices U* nice! the demand 
of the people. -
Men's welt dress hoes, black or tan vici kid, 
box or willow calf, with or without leather lining, 
all the latest toesr 42.00, #3.00 and #3*50.
Men’s medium dress shoes, #1.25, #1.50 and 
#1.90, These shees have the same fit and style to 
them ns goods of higher prices.
Good solid working shoes for men, #1.00, #1.25 
and #1,50.
Boys' and youths’ dress and school shoes that 
are both stylish and serviceable, #1.00, #1,25 and 
il.50, ’
Ladies’ fine dress welt shoes, #2.45, $2.90 aud 
#3,50. Avery pair of these is * model of perfection 
nnd every point about each style as it should he.
! rain and storm,
20 N. FouuUiu Avenue,
, Bpringfiehl, O.
Chaw,iK PI. Tours TV**
Medium dress and heavy shoe* for ladies in kid, 
kangaroo and box cals, made oft the newest latte, 
*1.25, $1,45 aud $1.90,
& WVsaff
& w ia g  M acM b*
Ladies' fleece lined shoes that will keep the feet 
warm, #1.00, #1,25 and #1,45.
Misses’ dress and school shoes, made of very fine 
kid, colt skin and boxcalf,ft.25, #1,45 and $1.90,
Children’s and infants* shoes in every style ami 
color, 25c, 50c and 75c*
Our basement is overflowing with Rubbers of all descriptions, made by the test factories in America, which we are
selling at lowest prices. Our line of
& ip *  R u b b e r a n d  F e lt B oots
Is superior to any in iliis city a t the prices we are selling them. We extend a cordial invitation to nil Visiting our 
c ity to call and examine our goods and compare (piality and prices. Meet youi- friends, leave your packages and 
wake■ymir headquarters at -i
Rotary Mottos aa i
Ball Beatin/rs,
YOUNG NISLE'Y,
7 East Main Street, Springfeltf, Ohio.
W r :
WinCBLlCR & WILSON MGF.CO, 
80 and 82 Wabash Avc,, 
CurcAGo, Xw„
Something yo
H u t c h i s o n  « G  i b n e y
A r t  S q u a r e  R e m n a n t s .
Two hales just received after four months search.
25c for all-woi.l Squares.
35c for nlt-wool Squares.
50e for yard of test tapestry,
DO YOU U8K-
Tobacco, 
Alcohol or 
Morphine?
Winter Cloaks.
Do you wish to quit either without 
the slightest nervous agitation.
_  PRICKS;
For Alcohol Cure, #2.09
For Tobacco Cuic, $1.00
For Morphine Cure, #5.00
3 Specials in Winter Jackets.
All-wool Kersey full silk lined, very latest shape and style,!
Neurotic Cure Co.,
For »le by C. M. Ridg^ay.
black and colors, regular
while they last..........
.75 quality. O u r ju ice  
*••*$6.00
Very fine quality Kersey, heavy silked linging, stylish shape 
black, brown, blue, tan and castor. Would be cheap a t! 
$12.00. Our price...,,......................................... j g jg
K o d o l
Dyspepsia. Curs
Child's Keefer Jacket* large collars, 
, years, at . .. * * » « M I * « I
style, size 4 to 10
$ 1 .4 8
D iaests w h a t you  e a t .
I t  artificially d lgm U tha food and aids
N ature In  strengthening and  recon- 
•tructlng  th e  exlmusted digestive o ^  
gans. I t l s  thelatestdlscoTered digest- 
“ *“ .onto.
Silknlino Remnants
1000 yards for Comforts—pretty ns silk and cheap as calico. W E L L
H O E S
F O R
L A D IE S
Outing Remnanti
5000 yards 6c up. I (lingltiunp 5.- up.
The finwt and largest towel 
vet kIiowu for or,
We can positively give you the greatest hoe Value in A nth­
em Ohio, Our $3.00 Ladies* Shoe can not be made 
any more stlisb or nobby; nor can they Tie made better, 
$3.00 Shoes in the mannish styles in Black and Tan. 
$3.00 Shoes in dress styles in Kid and Patent Leather. 
Cheaper shoes at 1.50, 2.00 and 2.50. Misses and C hib 
drens* Shoes just as cheap,
Millinery Department.
Have Few Styles aud New Shapes atTiving,every day. We Millinery at dry goods prices, bur assortment is large and complete.
A 10 y**r mM B ochi xirl tm t e r  
rny t*> •rlw l turned te throw n kw  
t e r  m a tte r . * lw  *t»*od watching 
n  in : t e  doorway. »f Ih* kow r i t e  
til# one hud jin S  left. A t th a t hr- 
m l * tean», fWlltef from the top o f  
kniMlit, In iwiitfw n* enmar mtioB, 
truck t t e  cluM *>n th* ten d , kUNwg 
ter »t: nnc*
KacOMMow*,
For i*hrm*liM (k n it rad tread 
i. through li«M. aod otter par 
t« h n  rogarfing Hotito-Rwherw’ S i -
ini»n« to t t e  Honth and W#«t, ap- 
klr lV-j!!«rly«nia fdnna T k k H
k If/ ■*sfr.
\o u  will always find a uiee 
firr*h line uf Csudits, CigarsI 
ami Tnhareu, Cannctl Gstotls of I 
nil kine. I’lci awl Cracker*,} 
lh>t and o ld  hmeh *ervetl at 
all hour*, A flue hue «! frc»h 
romded lV*nut« alway* kept 
on hand*. We buy malting 
hut tte  v*ry I**! Jtinibt f a t ’ 
ftnto «w |te  foakrt, and that i* 
why w** can ptetto  t t e  j*c«tplc4 
W» will p*V tte  very tip t«p 
market prW for cgg«. Will 
W yiwwd In have yo« come 
in wtetter you h i t  or not.
Ynan to pl*aa».
You Seen Smith?
Ho 0  in Fpriugfield and ho is the amc old Kinlth, 
hut ho is in husinres for himself now with a complcto 
line of China, Ifric-n-nrac, Diniterware, <|itee»aware, 
Chamber Seta and everything that to make tip 
a first>rli» store His prior* are tight, too, and he 
rr-qtiesla yutr to give him a call.
Jobe Bros. &
XKNIA, OHIO*
Wh»t W#slA Shi
I If you wens incur place and had D r.J .. MIMag key frigs,
; Caldweli'a Bjrtup iVpsift for sale and 4i .vJr , »*ttutela!i.»n of jr 
j Isttew it to he a certain cure all Htf*m- 10 ,!V ^ . Thanksalvitig Ihty
aeh Derangement, Constipation or Itctets will L w.td at
Hoary Smita & Son, “ When our 
tend from whooping 
doctor garn One Mm 
Thar raanvacad
tey* were alaHwt
cough, our
♦  W l l l i n t i i m  I f r o * .
McLean. Old fitlixl $ 4  3 .  M a r k e t  S t r e e t
•to 4*mgh Cure. 
I t e w oT w al rapidly,** wrltaa 
f id m , Argyle, Pa. I*
.P. B
a i l t h r m lM d l lU f  
tmuhte. B%wnyA O o . .P r ^ to .
and SOU,. rrf>d returning until !M> 
♦mlicr lot. indodra. For ntm . lime 
of train*, etc. apply to ncaroot TW-hct 
Agent o f tte  i’ennaylmnio Idncw
-1W.
. ^ . •
»nt and t ic. No other preparation 
can approach i t  in efficiency. I t  In­
stantly relieves and permaoently cures 
ItMpejpala, IndlgtwlloB, Heartburn,
i , S f r r 0SS, ^ 0S T $ t0-,m.K h . Haasea, 81ekHeadache,Oa8tralgla,Cratnpa,«nd
all o ther reauitsf.f Iniperfectdigestloa■ “ ^ “ “* ■*“ wfipwKPr-Piepannl by C, C> DaWttt AC*^ t
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M i  • I lk iO p tn  House, 1 )*•
—JTkits ptoe cough syrups. U 
M. ftWfway.
A1 Barr was i# ripringfield on hud 
•M i Tusaday.
—Forty be*d of hwm tor sale by 
Hewry K jit.
•‘Wht Brown Corn* Dawnf' Oo 
to tke Open Houae to-nightaud see.
—Marshall can cure for morcrig* 
Ana any other Livery Bt«bi« in 
X m m .
tfva. Mend Ewryh** been vieitiog 
her pa note in Hillsboro, the past 
waak.
—•When in Xeaia take dinnei 
with OriM* in their “New Home, ’ 
No. 19 Green Street.
Union Thanksgiving services ’will 
be observed in the M, JE. church next 
Thursday at 10:30a. nt,
He! Reid's ability me an actor Iiafc, 
been demonstrated long ago, byJiia 
inauy year* of success on the stage.
Mias Hattie McMillan was the guest 
of Mist Lyda Torrence, of South 
Charleston,’several days fast week...
-  -Grice’s, of Xenia, are headqnart- 
era for the fine** Cream and Ices, 
They ship to alt parte of the county.
John Johnaoh went to Missouri this 
week, to investigate the copper mines, 
in which he is thinking of making an 
investment.
Owing to the scarcity of miik in 
Payton, the price has.been somewhat 
„ advanced. They arc mw jelling it at 
ten cents a quart.
Communion services a t the M. E,
1 ohurch, tomorrow, at I0;45. The
f itor wiU be assisted by Dr. D, 0. oolpert, of Jamestown;
*-Twa» the Night Before Christmas”
- ie oneof Hal Held’s most popular plays 
and no citizen should miss seeing it at 
the opera house, December 8 .
b George Evans, who lived . for a 
. couple of years, near Cedarville, was 
married. Wednesday, to Miss Hattie 
Scroggy, o! New Burlington, 0 . .
We are glad to announce (hat Mr. ■ 
Frank Ewry, who had a stroke of 
paralysis a few weeks ago, is improv­
ing and is able to he about the house.
Bit. J. 0  Stewart, PJiyacian 
and Surgeon, Specialist in Eye and 
Ear. &]«•*•» Accurately Ad-
jutted* S-vTieFACrroN’ Guakah*
TEKD,
Local sportsmen are making some 
complaint that there is a scarcity of 
quail. Several have given up the 
idea of going out again this year for 
.that reason. .
“ Why Brown Came Down,” is a 
. very laughable eomedy, Edwin liar* 
rie is the leading character. Robert 
Browaiug displayed considerable abil­
ity as a eomeaian*
-The concert Tuesday evening 
neat is composed of two choruses, 
fifty trained voices and a chorus of 
sixty children. Come and hear, the 
childrearing.
For something good to eat go to 
Bull A Spenoeffc. You can get 
oysters, celery, cranberries, Concord 
and Malaga grapes, oranges, ban­
anas, maple syrup, swan potatoes 
and saner kraut,
—CauT afford to mi*s it, More 
than one hundred voices in the con­
cert next Tuesday evening, Male 
quartet!*, ladies’ quartett, mixed 
quartet, Humething to suit every­
body. Gauntry people should come 
early to get s  seat
I t  has been mid that a poor man 
by cateful mauagsment can support 
himself and wife; a poorer man ran 
add a couple of children ami two 
dogr, while many poor men manage 
taget along with a wife, nine or ten 
eMMrM.and a whole yard full of dogs, 
Thia ia strange figuring, but is never- 
thrises (rat,
An exehance get* off this; “'If 
mew are the salt of the earth, women 
are uarieubMIy the sugar. Balt is 
w u n r y  —gar a luxury. Vicious 
mm  are wiltpeter, stern men arc r-*ck 
salt, ukft inea era table salt, Did 
maids arc Htuwee sugar, good imtured 
mmmm  arc bwf sugar, and pretty 
Mile ate the fine pulverised sugar. 
rmm the pwlv*ri**d sugar, plans?,
The superintendent of rural mail 
■antes wasia Xaak Wednesday ami 
M M  In ealablMi a  rente out the 
Jamatoawaplke. as the route* ovtr 
the Wlhalaguc and Burlington 
pfkeahad base an —nr*—fill 
(Mat Me* »  ,0 0 0  pa teas have bean 
totftad In tha amt aine month*, ft 
ia prahaMe Mat it will n<*t !>* a* 
unlH some lime in Jannarv
i
C s h t K t a i m i i t  * •  4 .  f .
«L '
tXuuKlart TiM«.;
T.OO InoWHWat • B*r. C. K. M riustk*. Xwla
T.iW A44r«M This* tSUw m i TM r WgalBwaw
Wm. T , tt .  MsMpluwt, (,’I«v*I«hiA
TTMag H. Mb.
n*vcti*i8»t cxerciw* Mi»* Jane Uraheat, Kejrm>l>J»Iiurs 
8:5ft How w»y the V^aag People Promote HebWth Olwervance,
Xrh(» Witliasuoa, 2ait Xraia 
ftjlft 1'he (‘hriitien'e Att!ta4« to Civil haw,
. . P. H. l>e«u, P«t.> 1*1 Xruis
9:5S '‘IkeSoD|i of lh* Age*.”  W.'T. Maboa, tkeo, Seminary 
10:0ft Coaferenee
Tithe cVafereaw, p. W, Hehriag, Xeil Ave., ( ‘olntubua 
lt:16 Bailneii, Anaounrement of Cominitteea,
H:3ft Dinser.
Nfitmsa.
S:0ft Devoftonsr Kxeroi«eg, JUTIss Jgnute Brock, Pall Creok
1:20 The Vaang People^ Society «> a kfiailoaary Poree,
Xfi'88 Baaice Urahaia, let, Columbus 
1:40 Oar Warfare, ' - * Mrs. C. H. Cox, BpriogfleM
2iftft Oar Weapon*,' - Miss Emma Bigger, Huger Creek
Oar Watchword, -  Mr, George Harper, Jamestown
S;4ft. Conference
it l* . Ilueinets . ■ ■ ■■ .
3:g) AOjoarmaent for supper
. . ClMfMI,
TsftO Praise Service, - Miw Peye Comstock, New California 
7;2ft Aftftrees ~oThe Past anft Future of Vou.ng Pcople’a Work 
incur Church/* Kev, D.F, McQIll, Hi D„ Allegheny, Pa 
Closing exercises by the President elect,
The nmsifl of thecanventiou will be under the direction of Prof, 
A. C, McClelland, of Sew Wilmington, Pa.
-—’When yqw Wish, to purchase 
Rohes or Blankets come in and els. 
amine tny stock, «$ X have the best 
line ofeueh goods that is keptia  our 
city* aiul remember I  will not he 
undersold. .
>Dom, the Harness Man.- '*^ r
f
—I f  you want 
to Gray's.
•—/Tarred and binder twine, 
Andrew Bros, Sc Co,
- — W e make Photo buttons, 
derson B ros., X en ia .
anything good, go
An*
H a lf  of Mr eaehangv* 
|y  lu fiivar of a farfca 
Afiadt lu Ibt waring tn
are atmng- 
r s f v  M l  a t  #  
Im  hostia iba 
bMeriftba •tasat. Whan wo mm* * 
M i our mothoa w«ad •  fdaaa of h m d  
•IMU fur o rurfcw, wbleb broogtot m  
fUf l oBor than any boll wenkf bum* 
imw, oud If SMthari would uos Ibsoa 
Ihofo wmiM bo uo
“Twoathe night before Christ- 
mas” scenes” ittid characters of this 
place will ho represented,* and played 
by an old Cedarville boy, making a 
.home play by a home hoy and a 
foreign company.
' Among the several new companies 
incorporated at Columbiis th is . last 
week, was the Independent^ Paper 
Company with a capitalization of 
$1 0 ,0 0 0 . I t  is the company that has 
the Xenia mill.
Judge Scroggy decided the electric 
Tight contract injunction brought 
against Xenia city; in favor of-the 
city. Notice of appeal Was1 given at 
once by the .parties pushing the 
matter. ,
Dr, P. R. Madden, Practice lim­
ited to  EYE, EAR, NOSE AND 
THROAT. (Hashes Accurately Ad­
justed. Allen Building, Xenia, 0 .
Telephone,—Office Ho, ya, Residence Ho, 57,
Mr. Sidney Smith, of this place, 
under the employment of the paper 
mill here until last week, tins accented 
the position as foreman ia the Xenia 
mill and took up lus duties Monday.
The Postal Telegraph company «re 
putting new * arms on the poles 
throughout the line. The arms that 
are in nee are too small ns two more 
wires arc to be added,
Cards are out announcing the wed­
ding on next Thursday at 0 o'clock of 
Mi?* Mary Louise Clcinans, of near 
Cedarvilie, to Mr. Andrew G. Gregg, 
of Xenia ,
Hal Reid will be received here by a 
large house, already people are mak­
ing preparations to attend his play at 
the opera house, December 8 .
—Throughout the east Hal Reid 
has been received with crowded 
houses. His play is ono of the most 
popular of the « mgu.
Mr. John W. Gibson and wife, of 
Hamilton, O , spent the week with 
the Missies Gibson and Mr. John 
Wade,
Mrs, Charles Ervin & Son, of 
Xenia, spent Wednesday, tho guest of 
Mr. and Mrs, J . II. Andrews, ,
—Photographic work of all kinds 
from the smallest locket the largest 
life size portraits at Audefson Bros.
Messwu 0 . T» Wolford and Robert 
Watt attended the national meeting 
o f stockmen at Chicago tins week.
%end a pleasant evening with Fred 
3'imereort Brooks at tho Opera House, 
Haturday evening, Dec, 2;-
Tiic plat for F»cd Esocmm Brooks 
will i« open Wednesday, Nov. 29 at 
2  o'clock standard time.
F ob BaIjE.^O ho ccok stove, two 
wood aloves, and one base burner.' 
Enquire at this office.
•: -Get ('hristniftA Photos at Ander- 
Br»w/ gallery, 14 N. Detroit 8 t„ 
Xenis. "
-^New Drop California Apricota,- 
Peaches, I'rumcs, Grapes and moJns, 
at Gray's,
An interesting h Her tram Ifowlin 
M«Tj 'iin will Iso homd on tlso first
v*r>
Tha senior rlasa of the college hold 
<•00 of th<*jf jo!lv s'loeads Monday 
nq|ht,
N e « m » p  ranna«t A p o lo -, <‘ /rn 
and Toms toss, at Grays, ’
- B uilJrra »»»d G m rra t Hardware, 
•I <’ I f , < >onaaV
. —A  choice line of all kinds of 
Groceries, at Gray's.
J . C. McMillan, of South Charles: 
ton, was in townMonday eve.
—Blackberries,Gooseherriee-Rasp 
berries, Beans at Gray’s. ^
—Husking and work gloves and 
mittens, at. Andrew Bros. & Co.
I sm* fw I cMHIm 'i  Firaitin wti B a ta tita i S im . M m M *. M b.
Wc have * line Side lh»ard. top 22x4r». French 
Bevel Pattern plate, size 18x30. Top drawra 
swell, one drawer lined, Polished, Golden Oak 
finish' Special price fi]3.2i>.
Combination Book Casa nod floiamtary Quartered 
Oak Golden Finish, riaa 5 ft. 7 hi, high, 3 ft. 
3 in. wide. Frwich Pattsrn plats 12x12 in, 
8  he Ives ays alt adjustable. BpeeM Price *10.00. 
There is not enough profit in this to grease a 
watch, but it ia yt*ur» if you want It,
TV
(
J. H. M cM ILLRN F
Furniture Dealer.
2 Cans Corn 15o 
2 “  Tomatoes 15c.
I  *• P eas 5c
Faust Oysters Crackers lOo pr pk'g 
Blnpkes Coffee 15, 20, 25 and 30o 
Bottle Pickles, sweet.or sour
Will pay 20c doz. for Eggs 
WiU pay T8 0  lb. f„r Butter
r*=*-
Mrs, Barber's Home-made Bread
(1. Gillaagh.
Funeral Director and Embalm*
: . 0 " ■ fc '
You Wise
T o  a t t e n d  o u t  3 1 2  c e n t  s a l e  t h i s  w e e k ; ?  I f  m  
d o n ’t  f a l l  t o  b e  p r e s e n t  a t  o t t r  2 1 - 2  c e n t  s a l  
W e  c a n  s h o w  y o u  B a r g a i n s ,  w h i c h ,  y o n  n e v t  
d r e a m e d  o f .
•D
JOAL ORANSKY, Prop.
»
30  W . Main.St., Xenia, Obir
— W e m ake 
Anderson Bros 
X en ia .
Photos 
14 N.
llntt please. 
Detroit St.,
• F o b  Ba l e .— O ne hard coal base 
burner. P rices reasonable.
A . C .'K y i.k.
Mrs. R» S. Trout, of Hillsboro, is 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. W. 8 , 
Stafifortb.
—The only good blood purifier is 
syrups of Trifolium Compound ntC . 
M. Ridgway’s} «•'
—Take your babies to Downing's 
Studio and have them photographed 
in first-class style.
—If you want to be “ IT” have 
your Photos made at Anderson 
Bros,, 14 N. Detroit S t ,  Xenia.
—When you need anything in 
Photo or Portrait line-, remember that 
you get the best at Downing’s and at 
n reasonable price.
Misses Daisy and Carrie Freeland, 
of Columbus, spent Sabbath at the 
Hotel Keyes, visiting Their father, 
the chef, Fred Freeland.
• Mr. and Mrs T. B. Andrews ex­
pect to entertain a large number of 
their friends next Wednesday even­
ing, Nov, 20, at 5 o'clock.
O u i M B B f t W i l | l k M f  
Im *. i t  M lfth iir i,
iu tn
fussy OM Maid Afaia.
Cedarville defeated Antioch at 
Yellow Springs oa Saturday after­
noon ia a clojcly contested game of 
football by a score of 6  to 5. Tho 
Cedarvillians claim that their eeore 
would have been higher had they had a 
square deal front the referee. Not 
having been present it would be hard 
to express outselve3 ns to the right­
eousness of Cedarvillo's contention. 
With our knowledge of tho well- 
known tendency of that village to 
get mad and to play eerappy ball, it 
Would bo safe to cay that Antioch 
was probably about two-thirds right. 
Possibly another generation of athleteo 
has arisen in Cedarville, but they 
have a bad reputation to live down.— 
Xenia Herald.
The Cedarville team would bo glad 
if the Xenia Herald would send a cor­
respondent to its noxtgame. Cedarville 
may have the reputation of playing 
eerappy ball, but elm lias tho first time 
to scud n team out. of town amid a 
shower of rocks, bad eggs, etc., as the 
base hall team left Xenia two or three 
years ago,
cf&utvtut. m m if  kepnits*
Wheat,..,.............. ..................Jtt
I f a t s , . . . . . . . . . . a , . * . . . , , . . . . . .  . . 2 0
Blitter.............................. ,..,.,18
ilh^ ggs.,., . . 2 0
t b i i k e i i B . . . . , . . . . .  05
H o g * . t . c a c a o , .  . . . .  .*(1,50
t •a t i!e ,., .„ u. 4a2o
Bljeeh*- U 0 « a , , , p o . , e  Oefitl
P op u lar « «
♦  *  Jew elers
D IJH IH M D S
Our
Xcaaing SpfciaTtv
firomndkk $ M t,
Umbrellas
Recovcrod and Made to 
. Order. *
See our $1.00 Line of 
Covers.
D etroit S t., « «t
« * X en ia, O.
Demands that yon go to the Store which 
nan best supply yonr wants; that store is
BIRD’S MAMMOTH
There you find most complete stocks 
of Dry Gcods, Clothing, Boots, Shoes 
and Groceries at correct prices. Come 
see far yourself.
Outings, a fine line at S, 6 £, 8 £ and 
1 0 s per yard.
Fleeced Wrapper goads, choice pat­
terns 84 and 1 0 c yd.
Hosiery and Gloves a t prices to 
suit everyone.
Comfort*, Blankets and Flannels, 
Men's Wool Bouts 12.00, *2.35 and. 
■ #2.50 pair.
Men's Leather Boots 11.50,1200 and
82.00 pair.
Meu’fl Duck Coals $1.20 and #2 each 
Meals Suits 80, $V,0 0 , 810.00 and 
- *12.50 each.
Prunes {'choice new ones) 5, 8 , lOe lb,
nowlty
Art* tlie two striking features in os 
(Treat Assortment of  Men’s *
Fine Stylish Marie f
GIiOTHIDG
Tt6 Best ani Most Attractive Fabrics! 
Tie Best ant Most Perfect Fitting Gtottuni! ‘ 
Tie Best ani Most Reliable Tailoring!
All marie by the best and most depend 
able mamifaetuiiers in New York, Phi 
arielpliia and Rochester. Prices low* 
than any store dare quote for eqw 
values.
Men’s Suits S7.50 to $18— Overcoats u d  Ulsters $S to St
Bey* and gMMrtff$ DtpartaKut.
We dress the hoys up stylishly and at 
the same time economically. IPs a 
deep*study with us—‘always endeavor­
ing to give you the most for yonr
money, „ . /
Suits and Overcoats $2.50, $5.00, *6.50 ind up.
Artistic I
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Lndica and Misses Lmlerwear, Cofleo {Lion Brand) per lb. 10c/
C.'nm Meal pr sack He, 2 sacks for 13e. 
"  '  *“  ‘ ' 1 3:
48c
.Sorghum Molasses (new) pr gal. 8c, 
Orleans Molasses (new) pr gal.
8 lima *Stnr Soap for 25e.
8 Bars Lenox Honp for 2'k\ 
4 llw. Htnr Graekcrs ,25c.
30 ft i a  c a w i *T.'---i<-w:T 5« ,
CLOTHING* HATS AND FURNISHINGS.
Mi4sTis»* Asslt,
‘One of Dr. Kings N*w Ufe Pills
I d o l *  T l m i t k s d g i v h k R ’
We can supply you with Oysters, Celery, Crania* rics, Otangcs 
Bananas amt Malaga Grapes,
Premium Givrtt. A;-k fi*r tickets if wetlo u*d hs»d them to you.
**•>»»«) linn*-) p«*-.n« *. •* In Of,
•*<l MNWift*. O ilw y ltM  a ;*ar»*4
4 W ni atnrtgkEt toa) war*.•*<•••
w a t t . f  mMtaft . Oar re ferae • * ,
*mf Malt la a« f »•«■, I t  I* awtaljr aStea 
•ertl aasSsateS at koa>» E>ISi ia n  l e
« -.,Kat plenty K«uhd 1 • ’"If v*‘U SCO ir the* world ynu will
j (!ufe will digt-st what vi'H Wat, It n^ver fi**d s fqs«| One
Vui^s *B l**rmft of dyapepsi* sml Minuls Co»iKh Curs," says Editor
Parkier, <4 the Miesnopr. Fla., 
‘'ilttfttlvr’* It mrsd kis mmilt *»f
IsU rl^ p  and mvw thoMawda bm* 
p M im n it , hroDchitisI rtoup stsd all 
A n r i  and k i f  tnnihts*. Ridgwar 
ACVk, Pnig itai.
sfoinsrh  trouM ss, E  H, llum hjr. 
VVrnon, T#*., says, "It w lievri mf 
from thft s ta rt and cared me It ia 
n< w m r evarlastiag friend." R olf 
■mv A . Dmgglsls
J lS sn iif iitC r a a f,
, Hoarsen?** in w rhild riiat k
each night for two weak* hw put me ject to croup I* * uwm iodlcattog i M 
intnyHeen*’ again" writ?* IX H. .approachofdi*?*ia.. ItChaiuheri* 
law  ?r ofDempsey town, Pa,, they're [Cough Rsfitdy I* given as *oo»a*| 
tli? nest \n th? world for I ivsr, rhiM heeoms* M*tse 
Kti.inaeh, Bowel*, Purrir vegetable, \ the tiroapy cough h*eapp«*nftd, Its 
Neveygnpe, Only at Rtdgwsyiprsveuttha attwek. Many wotl
A Co* Drug more. who b«v« cronnyehildreual way* 1
this tomedy »t hand and find thitj
NM.Rr.MrtM,
Ivewlale, 111., Writas: **I have uaed 
I>r. I^HweH's Bymp PepeiB as a 
fitnliy medkdne with the Mat o f ro­
se ha. ForderawgaewNile *t the stowi 
•eh u d  M a gswetwl h i t f i n  I IHte 
it heMer the* uytfdwg I have ever 
Mtd. I l ia  to ptatoMt to teste, my 
ahHdrsa are Nwayi M M M  to tah« 
it. C. M. Rifigiray.
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